
Bororen, 5 Dougall Street
Family Entertainer On Spacious Block

Situated on a 2023m2 fully fenced block, this fantastic family home ticks all the
boxes & more. Enjoy summers by the pool and a spacious entertaining area
during Christmas' & holidays with the kids!
Set back from the road for ultimate privacy, come home to this fantastic
property and enjoy everything it has to offer!

The home features:
Open plan living/dining with ceiling fans
Fireplace in lounge room with 9ft ceiling
3 bedrooms - All with built in robes, ceiling fans and main with Air Con
Sleepout or office for at home business with air con and security screens
Separate laundry
Modern kitchen with gas stove, range hood & ample storage space

For Sale
$320,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/Q63GW2
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Celina Solis
0421 924 900
csolis.boynetannum@ljhooker.com.au
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Town water and 2 water tanks
5kw Solar on roof
2 verandahs - front and back
Front and back drive in access
9x6m powered shed with plumbing for another toilet and shower
Covered single car space in front of shed
Garden shed
Covered entertainment area off shed leading out to pool
8.4 x 4.5 salt water swimming pool with automatic top up system

Local facilities & towns nearby:
School - 1km
Local shops, pub, post office, petrol station - 500m-1km
Miriam Vale - 13km
Turkey Beach - 32km
Tannum Sands - 38km
Gladstone - 55km
Agnes Water - 68km

More About this Property

Property ID Q63GW2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 2023 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (1)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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